Vasorelaxant activity of some oxime derivatives.
Several non-aromatic substituted oxime derivatives (formamidoxime, acetaldoxime, acetone oxime, acetohydroxamic acid, formaldoxime) function as vasorelaxant NO donors when added to precontracted aortic rings in vitro. This study was aimed to evaluate whether these substances posses vasodilator properties under in vivo conditions. We studied blood pressure changes elicited by administration of these compounds to conscious chronically catheterized Wistar rats in which endogenous NO synthesis was acutely inhibited by N(omega)-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME) pretreatment (30 mg/kg i.v.). Three of the tested substances (formaldoxime, acetohydroxamic acid and formamidoxime) induced pronounced dose-dependent blood pressure reduction which was further augmented when baroreflex operation was interrupted by ganglionic blockade (5 mg/kg pentolinium). Pretreatment of rats with methylene blue (soluble guanylate cyclase inhibitor) was used to estimate the contribution of NO to observed blood pressure lowering effects of the above compounds. Nitric oxide seems to be responsible for the entire formaldoxime-induced blood pressure decrease and for a considerable part of blood pressure changes elicited by formamidoxime. On the contrary, we did not find a significant NO contribution to blood pressure reduction caused by acetohydroxamic acid. In conclusion, our study confirmed in vivo vasodilator effects of three above mentioned compounds which were earlier demonstrated to induce in vitro vasorelaxation. It indicated a variable contribution of nitric oxide to blood pressure changes elicited by particular compounds. Substances with hydrophilic character (formamidoxime, acetohydroxamic acid, formaldoxime) were effective, whereas less hydrophilic substance (acetaldoxime) or slightly hydrophobic one (acetone oxime) were ineffective.